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2200   Earth work
2511   Hot mixed asphalt paving
2520   Portland cement concrete paving
2810   Irrigation
3410   Structural precast concrete
4200   Unit masonry
5120   Structural steel
5310   Steel deck
5500   Metal fabrications
6402   Int. architectural woodwork
7110   Sheet membrane waterproofing
7180   Water repellents
7210   Building insulation
7410   Pre finished metal roofing
7420   Composite metal panels
7901   Joint sealants
8110   Hollow metal doors/frames
8211   Flush wood doors
8331   Overhead coiling doors
8410   Alum entrances/storefronts
8710   Finish hardware
8800   Glazing
8952   Translucent panel system
9255   Gypsum board assemblies
9300   Tile
9511   Acoustical panel ceilings
9512   Acoustical tile ceilings
9660   Resilient flooring
9705   Resinous flooring
9900   Painting
10155  Toilet compartments
10265  Wall surface protection system
10280  Specialty equipment
10425  Signs
10505  Metal lockers
10522  Fire Extinguisher/Cabinets/Accessories
10800  Toilet accessories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12690</td>
<td>Floor mats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13123</td>
<td>Greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14240</td>
<td>Hydraulic elevators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15300</td>
<td>Fire protection system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15000</td>
<td>Mechanical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15300</td>
<td>Electrical</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>